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Illannam
7. --zMr. BARIUM is bimselfigaiMi;l,l4/IS-,t,elr ,Tl3found at his old place. ti4uumlit,and Owner of therie.Essied,:essseii*.loi-sea* Ann street ifid Broadway, New York;

withsinbonndoid liberality, hassent ustwo
coMpliaienteryMirMsalons,each to admit two
Peniet: i- 1/npetlitinittdMir-ptrquette." Sub-

ti) liteitelcsitlyn*Acuts;iiiteiactly
-;entedrin'the highest 'Style of art, showingpoltraltiittlielealwhich pelisse, itttheeutt-

aermt; ibr great living blackSea Lion,"
andbrzthe jtegrn,Witheatraordinary-

ot 'Saiknionth,,Set down
hereas .IThe living pondederiptcalled Whet
Iff,~#1 7hSee- are ;not', raniarkable as

the kejeelieririshi -the Wooley
Etaiftli.Efetie* Tort rams, JanetLimn, or
'other 'iniintilhieWhick he'exhibited in times
,pail; battia*Sire curious in their*Pout, 'AtteWm"Theste 'lOO',',OmisoObs, so generously
fbrwirded-, by .Ismit, were, accompanied ,by sn
eig/it4,4*-painthiet;eiOni4 Emmett on Ms

'Feit7Aßeht. i -nti:Ok4Eebti all 1411. His
Estate ale/tressed. 41.1'10 Main Proprietor
'ofthe -

-This brochure containstheapeec Mr.
Buser Made; from the skeet Uld American
Saturday,Museum,on evening,' March -24th.
This;ste a large extant, fs Ai:1'1'1111 of.personal
inibiniationthat It ,wprthyofbeing appended

: tlie:Celiteided Antoblography whiehltr.
give- to the- world; at the close of

18641tat too hulk Confession,:in which he
explainedle societihow.cdten andhowclaret;
lyhe* humbAgged it; from his exhibition of76101140:;lo, WeinntOron's nurtiefdown to
hir Anemorable contract, With 'Jam Loh,
whereby she ("that angel," as he called her
irQm tholetagein Ong& Gorden) }vas allowed
tosing- fbr charitable institutions or purposes

previded that,her doing 'so would befor the
ultimate mutualbenefit of ,Linn and Bean.
That .`Autobiography' might advantageously
have been left unwritten, for 'it' awakened no_indignationin the, public .Mind, when it
was shownhoweysteMaticallyalong ouccesslonof:bre:abuts ha,4l been Carried. on, and how
transparent they were, bad people seriously
taken'pains to discover them.

In;' 1856,, Mr. Banntrst's recent
address says, he was strong in his worldly

''•t Three' months•later " he says,
" I Sraa no deeply embarrassed that:I felt cer-

-taba of nothing, except the uncertainty „of
everything."., A" millionaire,- he wished to
augmenthis algn* large -fortune, and signed.
"paper"' very -liberty fora cloclumanuftc-
tiring:oo4W. Thti."& large liability -wan
incurred,

„ The, Company', could not -pay,
and Mr._B~aeuvar visui called upon to do do.
Attu Ateyeas trouble, he can say that -every
clock debt of whichhe has any knowledge has
tenin proVided for.' .Be will•not be fifty years

na#f. July, ,find felt. scarcely old
enough c! to •be embalmed, and. put in a
,itinieaSein the Museum as one otits million
of:ctuiosities," ", •

thiusks generous creditors for their for-
haired-eh'in40 aifikaities; and sympathizing
Mende, whose voluntecied loan and exertions
vastly aided his rescue. When disaster came,
fie Brat paid or 'secured everydebt he owed of

,

,apersonal. tusts. The rest of his property
:I**lliguldste his clock debts. But, he
telks;iss, ii.at the forced salesof.my Connecti-
cut real estate, there was apurchaser behind
thetereen; M7Whom.the worldhad littleknow-,
ledge". in the day ,,of,nty prosperity I made
titter' to mywife much Valuable propertyi
cluprg .thu leise cdAli:lime= building—a
lease ,then:loving shout:tvienty-two years to
'inn, lund'entimmed in value to more,than dou-
ile Mror*lintliWortha' I sold the Munn& .001-
leetion to .11611i1111. GiTIMWOOD &

ittbjebt:th inimitles Separate, interest in the
fiise; iii4,lllei.hiiriitaelved morethan llighty
thcomirskdollars over andAbove the somepaid
fotheOrient :Of the.building." Upon a small
poiitop'orti4 tdi Amily -hied Witheconomy,anto 1Madds,'.thesavings (strict-
:)iliefOriginti to rel,witeyViere devoted-to buy-
leg inPortioo ikrntiestite ihebisignees'

to,lMMliaslng P clock notes' beMing
nY,UndorsUnmtnti?,'; lie :Mist have bOught

then!, cheaply, for the itnpresiliM,wakihatKr.
Alike*wasitiretrtemdily, ruined..

• mope, Where he open-
ti,te4*inisitt, exhibited, end Inkwell;there.
by *bag ii4,10-.1-6,Cii;yris "knitted 'to' con-
Nand!tents...Kitt usedit toextinguish, lit-
tle`byliege,' every:41,41it of hie :clock , llebili

:',/et;the cartinpudie lett traces behlini; He
hie" not filli;reeevared :frola 'the stunning
Ole*. wide/the received. He hai Jolt tens of
theinatid-Yei, hundreds of them's* Of dol-
lars; " Still, a 'Eliteble *Cottof Weird es-
tate in Connectieitt, has been'preserved; and
he, le:"beith;:at 'the Illihiseurn:' The- fopt is
Von its sCniorat,staiii,',":and hia 'imp*: is
Ifainait! - Hehse.alicared Mr. Joan Class •-

WOOD; Jr., one Cf;the bite proprietor's CO of

the Museum; as hieassistant manager, 'andhas
*aright out :Beciacarraos• -$$ popular moral
Siotch drama s.7eruitell*s; or the fleart,of
11111.1mtlilani performedby astronger thea-
triad corps dumpsevity bet} before. • He has
,determined not preseitte changethe lock.
lily of the Insetun, because it is accessible
by eyerylioree Milread andprincipal omnibus
)hieinliew 'York, becince it is the
only idace of amusement'below Canal street,
'aid in Chiaar prOxiMitY thanany other to Jar-
serCiVi:Newarkp-RoboiLon;mld: BroOki.rw-
:3lo3'nuritair is 'once more upon
hinieet,iingni,idhaii':u ever to -build up aurge 111,89PrewPritY, with all his
14044iefil, ziet`only a fair, but a`liberal
employer, and therefore, :the Pablie Will be
,plennekte lesnithat he" who well, used, and.
414!twot 44.1f#00 fteo man.
We heartily wish him all,the anemias that in-

;1.1!1147"44-111r enterprise deserve.'
-;

.
:

Anikainintrr Tensarna.•;-',4 The Itowinoe, of,a;Poor .7thgaritivio:toplaid this eve-
114,40fikr oistit;*••4oll' fr4ooPlisentetion
ntetwatka ntetiotkm, in attaaoln

,

-T4o63PoilOCUltalglk ,l-The' /rend Own
penyltare played to ntHem Carnollar,"Ortun
which hithien taken the opera of Tat-Tata" •

'and' thalgeiltikplar of Camilla")and ;Phil's-
deiSdannedinnot,thereby hadonce Wei Of • Whet
theorf~ioal 6141% by; the, younger la in

;itsneighed Lineage. Madamelatitt,titsustained
thistleerhforguerite Gautier Mannatern,that' it Duval ; B ertrand, that oftie -eider ;"and M. J'itipet, that' of Goo-
le*: ThepLey. was beaunfally put upon the stage

balt44ols leetie , 117, 1141Mtiful.; and th'e sot-
atturalandaffeetive, wan very tine. •

41.4141 Heron, and, Mr. J.
H. Hr.l.VOckillt4.7lll4 nppeirto "LOBbiat" .Lea-

-bin stattOresoloS. -
„

.
. •

4. 'NA:newel. •Ttitieireit...ll,oehie Sword's'
Used") 'Oat off AaPitsll),

Allr2 Wo"o4 the nepo, was
aikeilsg. A.iapation" drama' wlll

, zoto.roa figtor—The ofOlori. iooß and (mentos per-

tonopoooo ef:dljaoiAnti; Tompli of Won.-
doro,*ooloolado iLplooszt onion, rlbleh loki,been
iiiolOogod And ,prOsPorolio. 'We toodonotand'that
!U4 WW . tavicelifi 'ftitai~ Oirikonont toilijonoo in

, - .

floes;',Avortitinos.--131siehS and
Salgstatil);,.floit, iridAvinsiog

toidy; contain-
bll atilt the prOpOrty4s he sold

'*Tsisidreprtesttafeh lost., et 12 o'clock hoop and.
a 1111 '4444 Mb, 18th,

a; AndiSolll 404, 4tia. lit out eth
Mop, soutplltlsplasso ,amountoOstuhbhs pro.

'TsiteraclFtiloNs,-BiLas.—Thla inoudng• psigtto.
OrilOnday; iiiireedsei,

#l lohinolisl4o 48idst4; On TuNdeir,at the EK-
-001191 itok4o9 2441;atat.. Bf*afveltilesisati,ottlts thrsivimikit• ,s:, •

r ap! ',gelds"; through Adams&

1:0 1j..414411 ..,104 OAP*papaw d 'Monday •if-
'1120000416 Otlitsit•
—:T1 1010.' 'Pilliadsoll'At tb. litumoldP,0114fili'ited "bide shifted yeeteiday.. te

~kii oeithank. for
m-

-9/10 dParr'
ii atafobr Anew Mission Sabbath 04100],
; 1040:- or,-of of 'tie t ;Semi* 'Em.fiitnied*II qty, be,iiiiehidOil Builds,st'
teinKotilklevUlkieho it)0.'11849'Plitaktoid
,hilAew Thirreteeiluive, betafitted .up lu
boa bear, win famish sodonuctodatlone

liabbeth school. TheiiiiiiO4,44;lol:4o4!iii#o44;igiliPrYitcndinc° of
Dr: p"..

Claiiirt.irioxia --Se corner,.
chub, the A:0111340i.:Tilt* 0414694, street.'Will

11MP411611114/tipites 10-morrowatter-
oeremoistwlL..he porfonsiii

the //fight Rev.filohoti Wood, and a sermon will
be liellteted.`by the •Bev, ,Dr. Moriarty. should
iiiPireedbef. ii,roislavorable) a large crowd willtloabdsu be , •
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FROM WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL DESPATCHES to 64 tuurissim

Weeirrzurroit, April is, 1680. •
LATEST 21ZWI 01' TUN PRIOR AND POTTER
-Aithire" Lee been: much excitement in this city,

and throughout the country, inregard to the dila-
Gutty between Meters.PRYOR and POTTER, a brief
reference to the leading points in the 'entrespend-
once 'between' theta will, doubtless, be interesting
to the readers of Tex PERSIL On Wednesday
afternoon, after a abort debate, the report of
which waspublished in Tun Panes of yesterday,
Mr. PRYOR sent a towage to Mr.Porno, inviting
him to a coireeptindenee outside of the District of
Columbia, 'Ur which Mr. Porten responded that,
inasmuch , ae the invitation contemplated a hos-
'file meeting, and also Showed that Mr. PRYOR
INNS anxious 'to evade the penalties against
duelling in the District, he, (Mr. Porria,) as a Re-
presentatiie frem Wisconsin, who would be dis-
franchised by the Constitution of his State if he
received or sentachallenge, would prefer that any
correspondence should take place in Washington.
Es referred Mr. PRYOR to F. W. LANDER, as
hie friend. After two other letters Mr. PRYOR
sent an unconditionalchallenge through his friend,
Mr. Citistrsx, of Vitginia, in which no door was
left open for explanation. The challenge was
accepted by Mr. Porran, who, having the right to
name the weapons, chose the , ordinary bowie
knife. Before his acceptance was presented to
Mr. PRYOR'S second, Mr. POTTER addressed a let-
ter to Mr.,Lemont, in which he stated thatbe had
nohostility to Mr. PRYOR, and intended no- insult
to, him in debate. That he was opposed to the
Strident of but, inasmuch as freedom
of speeeh was threatened on the floor of the
Howe of Representatives, he was willing to
do'all inhis powerto vindicate it. He added th'et
his lifewas Sought, and that he wasready to offer it
up, if by doing eo he could prevent a bloody eolli-
Mon in the House.

Aboittmidnight on, Thunday, Mr. Outmancal-
led on Mi.LANDZs andpreeented a letter, in which
he declined the terms proposed, onthe ground that
the bowie knifewas an unnatural and savage man-
ner'of settling a imilsonal difficulty;and he stated
that he wciid refuse to allow hip principal to ac-
cept these terms, and that be bad taken the re-
aponsibility of doing so without consulting him or
showing him the acceptanee of his challenge.

This letter of Mr; Catsmart was couched in very
indignantlanguage. Mr. LANDLIt replied to RI"
a muterly manner. After admitting that the
bowie knife was a barbarous method to settle
personal 'quarrel, 'he proceeded to denounee the
.whole system , of duelling as a barbarous one, but
said ho•bed no eompunctione in regard to it, and
was ready to meet either Mr. PRYOR. or Mr. Curs-
saisinttie'place 'ofhis friend Mr. Parrs'', without
restrictions. Mr. Onuses responded that neither
be nor hisprincipalhad any q'uarrel with Mr: Lk"-
use, and he indulged in severe retentions on Mr.
POTTIIII, to Whbh Mr. LANDMR again replied in s
closing letter,'denying 'that Mr. Ponca intended
to evade Any responsibility in the premises, and
stating that it attacked he would defend his honor
t'd the honor of hie State and section from what-

ever quarter attack might come, mid adding that
Mr: Lumen himselfkad no conscientious scruples,
and was ready to Meet Mr. Pavos or Mr. Minium
with any weaponthey mightdesignate. ,

Here oorrospondence between the parties
seems to have closed, but it is rumored that on ac-
count of letters which, have passed between the
two seconds ether Meanies may \be appre-
hended.

I give youthis resume as I gather it from va-
rious sources, without vouching for Its entire cor-
rectness. Thereis great belies in this community,
and I will notbe surprised if serious complications
Nem in aonsetliente of this unfortunateaffair.

Notwithstanding the constant vigilance of the
Washington polloe;assisted 'by the Vnite4 States
marshal, none of the movements of the"friends of
MUM. POTTER and PRYOR were disoovered.

Mr. POTT2II appeared ill the Souse, about boon
to-day, looking cool, and colleoted. He weewarm-

welcomed. by Northern and Southern gentle-men;and arevelation which heoffered, authorizing

INTERESTING/ FROM IVIEVICO.
THE WAR tEELLEG

the ComMitteeonRevolutionary Claims to employ
• olerk—an unreel ihing—was paused by a large
majority, wbUit ' i shifter resolution,' offered by
Mr.Warns, attain:an of the Committee on the
Dietriot of Columbia, was defeated by an equally

Ozannetron, April 12.—The steamship lethal
has arrived from Havana and Key .Wwg,yrhich
ports /be lefton, the 10th but. „.The Babelarrived In tlfty hears from KeliWesti,and misty bonne from Ravens. Elbe •ratiolwt the
Tybeit in'fiftY•foar hew from Key West •=,;

The-Unitixl States Steam aloOpof-war.-Poceihon-
tu leftKey Kast on the evening of the,lett* inst.;
for Vera Ores'. •••.' AU Welt: • r,
Imovornspond•ut of the Nov

•,;

Dishes detoifrom-Veri-Uics or*'
confirming the ststenteht. ' • • vi-
the siege of owthillitsmww. . rung
donsand munitions wet ofhltfoine • 5,000

. •

The toes in**. oily-was tell
•

ing. • • 4.

In the eity of Meeloo a great feeling prevailed
fit Wei* of a war with the United Stites. owing is
the Wore of Marin's expedition. ,• • ,

The United States steamerBrooklyn, with 11
tar McLane on board, arrived at Vera Urns on the
28thtilt .

GeneralDerillade had genetic;Tainpleit bo4nter
-. •neon aae :l— lata'a-;, with:2,500 men, had bolt de-fetitZ at Zapitulan, with a loss 0f1,500 men:

It le proposed by aholm of Barcelona Way Ai
submarine liable between St. homea alldforto

decided vote.; This omen/reuse &cried the feeling
Of thi sonas.

It appears that, the argument suggested' by Mr.
OEISIWI aphid: the bowieknife is *itsustained'
by Mather* pristletc for the' bowieknits is fre-
tinently,pasH lre*mitres in the Ekcith,-andon
••in e f al tittel In

men to cuffknifes tbaniforthern men, it• oor • sn
ended,generaDycarry pistols. - •

Col. LANDIS, the:mond of Mr. Perrin, is a
native of Memaehimetts, differing entirely with
Mr.POSTE' upon politics, biiing always bun an
retire aid iniluendalmember of the Democratic
„

pirty. ' He the head of one of the overland
eipeditiens in the employ ofthe InteriorDepart-
ment, and is distinguished for hie coursfe,his
spat physical strength, and his chivalric bearing.
Hisamuse , inthe affair refrutid to war chit actor-
isedby, remarkable oeolnep, resolution, and per.
severance. ,

Tits seeond of Et.Envoi, Mr. oiIIEILIT, ofVir-
ginia,'ls a'gimtleitten ofhigh standing "and shame-
tor, and is also in the employ of the Adminisrtatioro
as a general mail agent.

Among those who consulted, with Cot. I,ODEIt,
on the side of Mr. POTTIES, were Lied. -B: F.
Emma, late Of the navy, andBen. F. P. Surma,
of Tonneau.. Every Northeri min, without die-
'tinotionifpatty, rallied afrotind POTTIES.

- THE imiiimulits. rosr miter.

flevena, April 10.--Sugarquiet; Muscovado
19. Molasses quiet. ExobingeonLoinronl2443t
bills on New York, 2te3t. • ' • - ; ••

.Arriyal of the Pony California
Express.- •

ONLY Taxpars rasa sexrassoisco.,
Sr. Louts, April 18 —The Pony Enures, that

left SanFranoisco at 4 o'clock on the attention of ,the Id instep; reached Bt. Joseph'sa fewmiments
after / o'clock this afternoon,bat while thiAsso-
elated Preis report and private despatelie Were
beingprepared for transminion East, the wre
tween jEaneas'Oityand Leavenworth broke down.
Itwastoo late to repair the line to-nightbut it
will be up early in the morning.

An organised band of horse•tlaieves havessveral
times interfered with the line all the spring They
out the wire and carry it off, and have eirskbreat,
sued the life ofthe person engaged inrepair* the
line.

-The friends arid Opponents' of loosing the post
office in Phibidelphla, on dheßtnit street, neer
Fifth, had si hearing ;beforethe 'Committee on Post
Offices andPest Roads 'thii morning, add the corn
mutes is now disposed to. reconsider their decision
against this location.
~ • xismodar roa Dotrilus.

The following despatch, from a memberof the
Democratie State Convention, of Mllama,was re.
calved by a &languished Democrat, of this pity,
last evening:. • •

Br. Jossin's, April 13—Noon.—Thesecod Ines.
Ranger on the great overland expreu rote lefthere at 9 o'clock this morning with, a large lumber
of letters, and full telegraphic despatch. for
SanFnuicboo and_ daeramento. ,

Sr. Lime, April 12. .-

Missouri State Convention adjourned: 18 dote-
gates appointed to Charleston. 11for Donates,
and 7 for other persona. *-Depend upon this.

Thismorning, another despatch; from another
member of the Convention, dated last evening,
was received, widoh reads as follows:

• • Sv. Louis, April.l2, P. M.
Ihave just returned from the Demooratio State

Convention. Eighteen delegates appointed to
Charleston. Paddy* and reliable-, majority for
DOUGLAS. Resolutions instructing ,for DIOILNSON
voted down byanoverwhelming mejority.!

, These telegrams are from leading Missouri Dr
nitierits, andcan beimrdisitlyielled upon.

". stision altars; or wreinati. -•-

The Damage to the WeeternRailoadeo
'OII4OINNATI, Aprill.3.—Advlces from this oterior

represent the .damagessustained by the :tiros&andcanals, in the°antral portion of the dtie, by
the recent rains, as mush greater than,priionslyreported.The damage to thi-inblis work* le 'Winded at
$50,000. The Central Ohio Railroad, seat / New.
ark, is overflowed for miles. At Marietta, ester-
day, the water was six feet deep on Harmektreet,_
and was still rising at the,rate of three Woes per
hour.

The Muskingum river, at Zanesville, igherthan it wee ever known to be before. coun-
try west of Zanesville is entirely overlie*, and
the lower parte ofthe town are in the samoondi•

'lt 'is understood that Senator Gnaw!, of Mis-
souri, was whist DovanasAnd banking
.sort,'expeeting to receive the support of ,Diciun-
Sortie friends for the VisePresidenej. . llti defeat,
it is feared by bis friends, nay,preTent, his re•
election to the United States Senate mintfall.

The Central Ohio Railroad has sustainakonsi-
datable damage, Severalwarehouses on ;ie line
have been washed away,

The Philadelphia Railroad Cquec
tone West.

RO INTIRROPTIONS TO TRAVEL ON TRAY.
Taa COVOD nprzenoATni4 00IWITTZE

The Corode Investigating Committee met this
morning, at imio'olook; only three rheinbers being
present—Mr. COIFODII, .Repiibliour, and!'Messrs.

Writer,ow and Doarssox, Democrats. . : •
Geonen Plait., of Philadelphia, appeared be-

fore the committee, and was wore. . ,

PITTSBURG, April 13.—The damage to *Pitts-burg, sort Wayne, and Chinn* 'Railroad ,s the
recent freshet was very alight, end all the,77eesen•
ger and freighttrains are now running witttheir
aocustomedregularity. This gives the Penglva•
ata Railroad route a perfect sailconneotiofrozuPhiladelphia to all polnts la the West. Ileenn-
sylvania Railroad assailed datkage, and Pre h
nothing to check the current of trade or,-avel.
The Ohio river is now in splendid boatiogrder.
and there is an abundance of 'bisatrloadina all

' *Tipoints on theriver.
,Questioa• by .fdr., Covonn. Were 'onthe treat-

elver of the Democratic) State Central Committee
of Penneybrania in October and ,November, 1856 ?

Mr,Purr. 'I was The Massachusetts Delegation Sprted
' - for Charleston. „Mr. COVODN. Ae tree:sorer of that committee

what amount of money passed through year hands
during the fall of 1856 .

iiii.Wruer.ow °ldeated "to ,the question, as not
being pertinent to the subieet under investigation,
and' it was overruled ;, yea, Mr. Covens ; ;tan
Meow. WureLow and Bostusou. - -

_

The committee then adjourned:
I hear that Mr. Priv: will berecalled beforethe

_Committee, and that the question willbe pressed to
ananswer when a majority of the Republicans are
in attindaneb.

BOSTON, Aprill3.—The steamer 8. R. Spading
sailed this STONITIg• with sixty passenget in-
eluding the Massaohusetts delegation t .the
Charleston Convention. The steamer is !visitBaltimore on the route, and the passenga will
doubtless avail* themselves of the opportuaV to
visit Washington- before resuming the -,tp to
Charleston. The steamer is amplyprovini94 for
the sustenance of the passengers during thel stay
at Charleston, and a line band of muslo
parties them. -

VHE vcan PIERIDENOY.
Destructive Fire at Whitehall,
TROY; N. Y., April 13.—A destruotiva 00.

ourred at Whitebait this afternoon, and as Ounbi•
graph office WO in one d'the buildings dilated
fullparticulars cannotbeobtained. Twenty bid-
Inge. we burned, Including two banks, Ghent
cane, telegraph and express offices. Ott ut
o'clock the Are was still raging. An eiaginsen
Rutland, Vermont, at six o'clock, to raualina.
eistatos, and help,' was also expected from earns
and other places. • • !'

`Malden& of Dom:mu, regarding hie nominee.
tin ua dud fact, are outing about for, a
date for this Vie. Presidency. The nimei ofElena-
'tot JosursoU, of Tennessee, Oast, of South Garonne,r and ilvemurre' 'et Georgia, are favorably men-
stoma. ;Gursnd. RUST, of Arkaniis, hss loomed
up since the delegation from . hii State has been
foUnd to be friendlyto the "'Little Giant."

nai'initurxr.a
It IN said the Virginia delegation to ;Cfharleston

*tend thirteen for Hunran, eleven for *hen, two
for Dquotias, and three doubtful, but claimed for
Doosicas; , .

•

Missouri Derriocratie Convent/orEic.'L'otris, April 13.—The Democrat's Coen::
tion has nominatednine Presidential eleeteland
eighteen delegates to the Charleston,Conveion
The letter are understood to be politically, dided
as Bittenfor Beilitor Hunter, thefor
SenatorDenies, and two each for Afesors.„ I;sidn-
-1101fand Breoltatridge.

.THE 'rosittersz OSNXBAI; 21{BligaD.

The Philadelphia oreditors of Rochaner &

Linorre, mall aontrtiotors, will be rejoiced to hear
that the Woe this morning Pacliat ig allowing
them the amount 'of their claim against the Pan
Office Department, some $49,000; This action of
the Musa h a rebuke to the Poitmaatei General,
whO attempted to resist Justice to" thicontractors.

. ! ,

Opening of Lake Nal/Matti:iv,'' &lons, °suede West, Aprill3.—The . liar,
Michigan,bound to Ogdensburg, the first luitfrom
Chicago this Beeson, passed down the lakiditil af-
ternoon, Shereports but little iceroma :

ETWEEILEI TILE MEW TOEE DELEGATION. The Baltimore and Ohio 'Bail ad.
Baumann, Aptil 13:1—The damagebSthe re,

Bent freshet aleng • the line of the ',Badmen.
and Ohio railroad proves to have been slight.
All the bridges and embankments are .lifierfsei
order, and the hnsiness, of tho toad is buy re.
amid, ' ' • •

. .
I learn that ANIIIONY DIMIKO, a delegate to

Charleston from New York eity,• has deolined in
favor of AUGIIXTA iilLlloltlr, with* indorotand-
ths that the Mier shall iotot"Or Mr.Doents.s. •

OEN. W. X. /MET 111 TOWN;
WK. M.Rums, delegate fo Charleston froin

the And distile! otPhiladdilphis, !tin the city. Mr:
InertAlum is,using every exertion to etipttfre him,
and hiealready invited himto dine withhim. The
hospitai4iiiiof the White,lionse are 'IA the, com-
mend:ir every 'delegate',whO wear! Open eneiny
to the President who now dispinuteethem.

.Tias rectodir P. M.—l have , juskleari thatlhe
Administrationintends removing LANDIIIe iitert the
position he holds under the Government, on ac-
count of his connection withPurees in the late dlr..
Unity. 00011fl0nAu.

Raiiitioad Accident.
CHICAGO, April iB,—The expreislritin 601 Si.

Louis for Chicago; last
_

night, broke 'atones e
trestle bridge. near Springfield, by shittheyo mon
were killed, and the engineer,and,firemen bap'.
injured.

„

' Baltimore and Ohio Railroad# '

Banrinona; April 18.—The high waiiit 49110
no earlobedamage to the 'Baltimore andfl io
road. We have the fullest information from the
whole line. The track, bridges, and embankment/
are ell right, and the trains are running with
promptness and regularity.

(ourAvoana TO. THE AIIiHNiATID THEM]
.L.., , , _., ' %XXVIII CONGRESS.—FIRST SESSION.

TuRsz..PRIZOIMAN72.IID 14),IXISIVIgNMW 4112°71111T17319181LW°Uti iF.'l. Onerrob, WelalliNGTON, April 13, 1880.

•

raanceems— MIMI ENIVISSI*11 •0011dID AND DI.
OLINNP—OOL. LANANR 011T1110 Itnnlihr AS A , . . SENATE.
SupenTriT/I—ASTNASIANOS ov'voltan ee Tan Several execattive oommunneations ofno public. an-
Houlla. .

t ir .tkt. offmrt.nr .o sari
Rando l phoi po hf tchtia yT

Wasateemen, April •-13.—The followillit is be" eelTeed an9dusr7.l ;Tiednor the tdaingilit°teleolf3nWllenf lianas a-
llayed to be a correct statement of the Pryor and Mr. FITCH. of Indians offs, red a resolutlon..reot-wreasnitryteitotosepttelenither.:POtter affair, up to noon today. '

Immediately after the osearminese in the House
Mr, Pryor despatched, through Mr. Hindman, of erred'dr.Wilson' resolution in relation to the 'oppression
Arkaneas, a note to, Mr. Pelle*, staking him to of the elev. Matte wee Mime up and referred to the
leave the District to receive a writteneommuniese I Cl, jorrap,3V4eiii2-6=tati. rem ' -

nted supple-.len. - , _ ' , i l'earestarr semerdepe memorialof
presentedSanborn, con-

To thisMr. Potter replied, thataa Mr Pryor* taitung autnentioe , copies or the ler tofhabeas ger-

' P lAntglinTrieetlithrptlitilit'geetact that there was nonote contemplated ' avoiding the anti-duell ing
penalties Ist the Distriot, and that as his (Mr. ctoetirtlne mob ae previously stated in thp_illenate,on-
Potter's)'disqualifleatimi. was sontattled, in the lasi it wise the kidiappere who arrested Mr. Sanborn.
00tuttitutionof Wilieerseinl.tf isti 'entertained the I The.,=='°ollAAeri •ankt!Pwlhatiiwillproposal, therefore, be INXIM DOS *WO P DWriet" i umaffeur, which he hesdlclaredhe will olotdisclose
On which Mr. Chimes, emeheellete for'Mr. Hind, I for rubies ; and he nes thrown downa ohallenre to the
matt, who weeobliged tolescrifOrdiltansas, handed- anemias. e.Alttkeruntry thathe could not belmade
Mr Potter i peremptory' obedient, from Mr. ri:r gigger imen, who tatltYblinie llaffblo n&lti'Plesthi ° berg
Pryor, who dated his notifrom Vinla. arrested—one put ti e Jail. the other khinSPPea•

have

Colonel Lander, who had been - Wrested by Mr. MASON, ofVirginia, saidthat so kr as he spoke
Mr. Potter as his friasd, hand* riCht" '3ll I '&ltZstaltiParigthaenaltVg:lPlTS:llll4Tr eilin iii;
twelve hours, a note lb Mr. Okbeastaaccepting the hem.challenge, and naming commaNewt* knives ail till , Ilar. SUMNER replied that tho Governor had not
weapons ; the fight to take place m the open eir, ent

been kidnenll.ned, not handeuffed—a foot which wasap-
anto e

and the parties to be acoomminied -by.two Wallah qhepaper" and the memorial were laid on the table.
each armed with OoWs revolved .

- The bille mending the patent laws was taken up.
' Mr. Ohlamanprotested against this form of wee- Somev erbalamendments were made.

to At Io'clock the bill was laid aside, end the conaidera-pon aS abeurd, Barbaro maim, and offered tion of the private calendar repumed.
construe the code in the moist herd terms, Provt• Thebill for the relief of David Myerle, appropriating
ded other arms are suggested,

Lauder
slo,ooo was passed.suTamthe gene tsth en went into executive session, andis,Mr. Potor authorised Vol. to decline taunted.anyother terms, urging the wls knife as the

only weapon. Whereupon Coriander offered to HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
substitute himselffor Mr. Potter with other wee- The Rouse proceeded to the consideration ofprivate
pons. To both of whiohnropositions Mr. Chimes, ib 1 la. CARTER, of New York from t he Committeeonwithout consulting Mr. Pryor, repliedthat thefind, Oi:District of Dolumbia. moved that committee heas to the weapon, is vulgar and inadMissible, 'and author.; zed to omelet a clerk.
that, while appreein4ng Clot. Leeder'siseal for his '1 hie beingrefused,
friend, they have no came De quirre i with him,

,
Mr.CARTERnaked excused from service PS

and consequently, no demand to makeon him. e, °St. ItTRNE.TI', of Kentucky, hoped that the te-
Mr. Pryor is still in Virginia, and has not yet tweet would not be mated, as the gentlemen was a

heard of his second's action, in the niatter. The
. Mr. JOHN COCHRAN w York Now thatlatter isbelieved to have acted 'setter eonsultatkee the anti,-polygamy bill in pained,[ entreat my friend to

with Senators Mason and Hemmed, and Mutt remain in hieposition. [Laughter J

little exalted.

Miles and Heitt, of the House. : Mr. CA N.That did not hear hie oolleagne's words die-
WASHINGTON, April 13.—Mr. Potter' entered wtinavel,r lebaltin hg. eloquencenoripplebebfl ion‘ dt .e dt. L asaua ghfteeatt .l)er on the

Rouse at halfpast nee o'olmik, ad WM g The question ofexousin" Mr. Carterfromfurther tier-
bya number ofMs frinds, terith'whens he mated, amon the_committee was passed over.
into one of`th,e..,010",_n 12,010' -

-- ' „.."" ' —_,-4___,„, sotrtirfnAiligaifiOhio,iasked ,tfiil'AV,:,sl:WLThe tomer despa tch in relati on to me %nommen. ,eeorr a hill for the memos re organisationof the Agri-
dnel was based on informallen obtained in the cultured Berme.
Democratic circles. Thefollowing 'pariicebireren et,,NlffigliM.ri46lLlD Carolina.ofWisconsin Com_
relation to the dorrespondemee is tne vendors' em- •mittee on Revolutionary Pensions were authorized to
rent In Republican quarters. mplay_tt_olnek.

It is understood that after Mr. Potter replied to
a

Mr. CUR xis, of lona, from the Pacific, Railroad
Committee. reported aand on the subject, which wasMr. Pryor's first note, that he would receive lay ordered to be printed, and referred back.message that mightbe sent to him in the Distriet, time Supplement to The Press.]

Mr.Pryor asked him if he •would accept a ehel- Several private hillswere passed, and the House then
lenge, to which Mr. Potter replied that ho world asjourned ill Monday.

-

inform him whenever a challenge reached 11192,
Mr. Prvnr then trent him a challenge, to which Mr.
Pr Itemreplied, referring him to Colonel Lander to.
make the heceseary arrangements. The tenses
proposed by Col. Lander to T. P, Ohisman were
that Mr. Potter though disclaiming allegiance to •
the code, woul d Mr. Pryor in any place, in
doors or out, in the Distriot, with bowie knives,
This was declined on the ground that the weapons
wore barbarous, and not usual among gentlemen.
To this Col. Lander replied that Mr. Potter:de-
tested the whole system of duelling as barbarous
and inhuman, but being called to amount •fort the
exercise of free speech on thefloor of the Home,
he consented, not being accustomed to ,the negal
weapons of the duelist, to meet him In a slay
that would place them on equal tonne, and to
name the time, place, and welspohs ; but teethe
weapons named by Mr. Potter, through OM, tin-
der, were objected to, Col. Lander, without Hr.
Potter's knowledge, tendered himself to Mr. Pryor
withoutrestriction, which was also devalued by
Mr. Pryor, on the ground that ho had no quarrel
with 001..Lander.

Thecorreepondenmebetween. the friends of lir.
Potter and Mr. Pryor did not close till this *Ow
ning. It cannot be published till Mr. Ohisman,
Mr. Pryor's principal friend, can be seen, and his
consent obtained. No

WASHINGTON, April 13.—The grounds on which
the Commissionerof Patents vented en exteion
of the. Morse patentof 113-0 are that the inven-
tion was oriinal, novel, useful,

'

and patentable ;
that it 16 valuable and important to the public, and
that the inventor has not been adequately remise.-
rated for his time, ingenuity, and expensein origi-
nating and perfecting it.

Semi-official Adrian from Chile state that peace
is entirely restored, and the people lenceLserfrus,
M. Carvallo, formerly minister to the United
States, lin been appointed in a like capacit to
France and Belgium.

The Senate to-day oonfirmed about thirty'irmy
appointmente, oomisting of captains stn tilteslewergridea, to fill vacancies caused by death 454 re-
eiPlationil• .

—4
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER-ISABEL.

Municipal Election at Harrisburg..
HauntsBMA, April 13.—The hest election under

thenew city Wetter cameoffto-day for Mayor,Oonit-
eilmen, and other pity alms. Wtn. Kepner, the
Democratic candidate for Mayor, wae elected by
about 130 majority everVol. F. K. Boas, the nomi-
nee of the People's party

The balance of tho Democratic city officers
were elected, with a majority of the ward omoere.
The Democrats are rejoicing over the victory
achieved,

Baltimore and OhioRailroad.
• Betrimonn, April 13.—The high water has done
noserious damage to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road. We have the fullest information from the
whole Ilno. The track, bridges, and embankments
are all right, and the trains are running with
promptness and regularity.

Eight Lives Lost at Sea.
Naw .13anraaa, April 12.—The bark Boaeoe, ar-

rived here, reports the loss of Capt: Almy, his eon,
and six seamen, by the upsetting ofa boat off Cape
Horn.

The Sunbury and Erie Bill Signed.
Hanemann% April 13.—1 t is understood that

Governor Packer has signed the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad bill, passed' by the Legislature.

TH E CITY.
AMMEICENTEI TRIO EVENING,

WAVII7I-13111.3t1CT 0011181. WAIMIt sud
Nintb.—" lisabia"—" Bobtails and Wastails "

Plienonez. Tgzieggic. Walnut West, between MOM
and rttattu—' The Bidden Hand."

WEIOVIT & OLARIII'II ARCH-STREET TRELIRS,
Arch .above Sixth.—. Romanceofa Poor Young
Man.' •

Music It. Fora HALL. Loevet street, above Eighth
CermaturtOrchestra Rehearsal.

NicDosionen's GAIESIU,Rave street, below Third
Entertainments nightly.

TEMPLE or Worming, northeast comer Tenth endChestnut streets.--Bignor
ACADEMY OF FINN ARM 1026 Chestnut 'trent.—

Stetuary, Paintings. 40.

LIGIAL INTELLIGIMPE.—Nisi Pave—JllB-
-Read.—Hathaway vs. the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. Before reported. The juryyester-
day morning returned a verdict for the plaintifffor
$2OO.

The Exohange Bank ofVirginia at Westown vs.
the President, Direotores Sce,, of the Bant_Lgirt.Neft-fryante.-- avccou-Vilatlpu4

00T08. 1301 is00 175a2 nm.t03ielverdictclforadefendant.np wpdleasan iinnut8 11r tr tj:da .acryl e:.: 37:o ;h vih:Rtf t e

shu
*on: 40,4 11:inr a:dim. Lewis Pecifi,„.,4,9g-.l4We7damages for anal-aged unlawful distress, levied by defendants faxrent in arrear. D. P. Brown ,4•Hanbest for plain-tiff; W. L. Hirst and J. P. Qvrens for defendants.The United Eaten Court was in sessten_Rrax."-'minutes but Wrape-finnan IN SU-

tttear:" -24-either of the District Courts nor the
°maker Common Plemtwes In session.

TON Can or ROBERT MORMON cOnviontpMorthen yr Tim pita? DECIRXR.—MOTtoEf FOR
A 1111CW Tatar..—ln the Court of Oyer and Terminer.yesterday morning, JudgesThompson, Allison' and
Ludlow on the beach, the argument on themo.
don fora new trial and arrest of judgmentin the
oars Of Robert Thompson, cent-toted ofthe murder
of John°epic, wait commenced. Thom e on was in
the dook, as well is James Miller and WashingtonRadix, one of whom has been found guilty of mur-der in the first and the other In the second degree.
Messrs. Cassidyand V. o.,lirewster represented theprisoner ; Distrlot Attorney 'Mann and C. 11. T.
Collis, Esq., the Commonwealth. The principal
reasons for the new trial offered by Mr. Cassidyarc : The alienage of Mr. Aaron Israel, one of
the jurors; the separation of the jury before the
verdlot had been rendered, and after-discovered
evidenoe

The deposition of Aaron Israel was offered by
Mr. Cassid. The deponent testifies that ho was
one of the jurorsengaged in the trial of the cense ;that he is an alien, having never been naturalised,
never having paid a tax, and never having voted;that he was born in London, England, and came
here in 1848; that he did not and does not know
the Rrisonert and never spoke about his alienage
in hie presence. The Bletrict Attorney objected
to the reception of this deposition on the ground
that a juror who has been engaged. in the rendition
of a verdict in which he agreed cannot afterwaidebe permitted to testify to any matter to impeachthat verdict.

After argon:ten/of counsel on this point, JudgeThompson said that the ease being one of such
greatmoment, the court, although not satisfied as
to the propriety ofadmitting the deposition, wqald
yet, reserving the right to treat it as having never
been read, if they thought proper on a further in-
vestigation of the matter, permit it at present to
be read. The deposition was then road.

Mr. Cassidy. then read the deposition of Messrs.
JaILUME. Dave and Others Mr. Dovir, who is a
shoemaker, residing No. 1118 Anita street, deposed

.'that he wasat the Oro the night Jelin Came was
shot; he said a man with a light.oolored coat fired
two shots-'and then ran away ; the deponent than
followed t he man who fired, with his eye, sums dia-
. tame, and upon Corning around in a low minutes
and looking in the direction from which the man
had run, he saw some one being attacked with a
fire horn; deponent has known Thompson six orseven 'years, and ho is positive it wee not he who
fired the shots and run away.

James Gillingham being duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says: //reside at No. 241 Comb
knot; I am a carrier of one of the daily piping;
I do not know Robert Thompson, or auy of his fa
roily; I never taw him, to myknowledge; I am
in no way, either as runner or member,.conneattid
with the Moyamensing Rose Company ; I am the
janitorof the Public Law Building, inFifth etreet,
and have been so from thefi rst of April, 1859; I
was attending to my duties as janitorclueing the
time of this trial; the jury occupied rooms in the

' upperportion of the building; I- generally got to
the building from 6 to 7* o'olook in the morning;
on ono of these occasions, while the jury woe there,1I sew a person whom I have every reason to he-rileve wee a juryman in the case of the Common-
wealth vs.Robt. Thompson ; it was either en the 2d
or 3dofFebruary, in the morning ; I saw the per-
son in the vestibule of the ground floor of the build-
iug ; moist his colleagues were near him ; nor of-
ficer; he was in conversation with a lady near the
inner green door leading into the street ; one side
of the main door of the streetwas }vide open ; the
only-tart of the conversation I heard was ps saluta-
tion of "how do you do?" or something of that
kind; I ain't toll how long they were iu conversa-
tion; white they wore conversin g I passed into the.
survey department, and remained there a couple
of minutes, and passed back into the law depart-
ment; they wore still there conversing; I re-mained in the law department some three quar-ters of an hour; when I came out they woregone ; where they went to I do not know ;
this was before• the verdict was rendered;but I believe after the case had been given to, the
jury; I saw the same woman on Monday morn-ing, the oth of February, standing on the frontstep; she not been in the building; I believeI would know the juror 111wore to seehim again ;
I did not communicate this fact until the Saturdaynight after the verdiot.; the juror thet I speak ofwpm not In custody or charge of any Ober ; therewee 00 otHoer in sight ; the juryman canto from the
stairs leading to the part of the building where the
other jurors were.
- -In another deposition; Mr. Gillingham deposesthat he bee since seen Mr. Edward Borgeshenner,one a the jurors in'the case, and he is the indi-
vidual referred to as having a conversation with a
141.,

Mr; Cassidy argued the various reasons for the
new trial as here assigned, at some length.

' During the progress of the argument, Judge
Timeopeen Oldthat in the opinion of the court, if
theleota,set forth in the deposition Were true,
tbeviieresno necessity for further argument. lie
untreed that it would be better to hoer counter-
teettuliv on the part of the prosecution, for the
PuTowslinvalielating, if possible, the effect of the
evaerle,..e' tiered for the defendant. 'Mat'' Mr. et' Said he had witnesses in Court, whose
evidence h, desired to present.. The proposition
War objects to, but admitted by the court. lie
then called ‘e wife of Mr. Ilergesheimor, the ja.
ler mention% in Gillingham's , deposition. Shestated that ell_rialted the building whero the jury.
""'""-euemg, and saw her husband on theWednesday Wet preceding the rendition of theverdict. She'd a bundle of clothes withher for
him.' He ea own stairs and received the • bun-
diefrans her; -*eked him whothorhe was welltaken acre of,d whether they gave him good1,,114"1 1.r. he rap in the affirmative'and told her['that the 'ease t Mete the end of the week.lie Wentup eta', lhanged his Clothing; and after-wards came ueewith the dirty ones.' Igoonewae'erith him attltt me, ~Theevidenee 110.1husband oorrobbrated thatof the wife, a ilnentioned. He did not know
who were the • , el,at the time, although hethought lisey 7 emu'. Itheiaer and Lyeter.
Mr. Mbitatr " al 4; but had. no recollection ofthe oirouinstano • iAu Offer was 064 prove that Israel had beenateleteed _Rea oiiiel,,ield was really Koh. A clerkis the *Ole' Oalled, but the testimony titledoat,'the court 'Wog lobar, the timelierwief thecompetent porato prove that.

The argumeUee then continued until Mondayfleet at four o'Ot.

EXTRAORDINARY FEATS OP, Sraxnant.—The
Musical Fund Hall was crowded last evening with
a large audience to witness the feats ofstrengthperformed by Dr. Wiadohip, of Boston, supposed
to be the Strongest man in,theUnited States, if not
in the world. Previous to exercising, the Hooterread s long end well-written lecture, showing themeans by which he had acquired his great strength.
He is a well-proportioned man, of about twenty-four years of age, and weight about 150 poundsHe first lifted about eleven hundred pounds, con-
sisting of ten kegs ofnalls,lo7 pounds each, which,with the tackling, weighed about 1,100. To do thishe stood upon a platform about tenfeet high, rest,
ing on two trussels. There washole in the cen-tre through which the kegs were suspended, boundwith ropes. At the top was a chain, through whichbe thrust a stick of wood, and taking hold ofthiswith one band in front and -one behind -him, heraised this enormousweight twice to the blight of
five or six inches. Next he "put up,ti with onehand; over his head, a dumb•bell, weighing110 pounds, after which be took two dumb-bells,100 pounds each, one In each hand, with the viewof raising both at once over his bead, but heraised only the right band one, his left shoulderhavingbeen injured recently by a dumb-bell fall-ing on it during his exercises. Nextbe raised hisbody, by means of the little linger ofhis left hand,from a ring suspended to a beam over his head,
and afterwards rallied himself, in the same man-ner, with the middle finger of his right hand. He
then " shouldered " a barrel of flour,weighing
217 pounds, and walked several steps with it. He
was rapturously applauded during the perform-ance. After this the pupils of Hildebrand ILewis' gymnasium performed a number of acro-batic and vaulting feats. Doctor W. left last night
for Boston He will, return again In May, whenhe will give another exhibition.

ROBBERIES.—On Thursday night, the yard
attached to the dwelling of Mr. William H. Pat-
tenon, No. 1638 Green street, was entered
by a thief, who carried off a quantity of ex-
pensive wearing apparel, which was hanging
on the line to dry. A fellow named William
Hampton, alias York Sam, was seen prowlingabout the neighborhood at the time, with similararticles in his possession, and was subsequently ar-rested on the charge of having committed the rob-
bery. The stolen property was recovered, and
Hampton held to bail for a further bearing.

A tailor and trimming store, at Andalusia,
Books county, -near the oily line, was robins} •on
Thursday 'night of property valued at 81504pon-
slating of isieces of fanoy eassimere, ready-madeclothing, to. The thief effected an entrance byprying off a wlqdowshatter.

An attempt was also made to enter the shoe
store of Henry Huhn, on Foamed street, above
Dickerson, on Thursday night, but it was un-
successful.
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Colman's Cain—William tlensbaw, aged
seventy, was found dead in bed, yesterday morn-
ing, at a house in Swanson street, below Christian.
Deceased had been employed as a laborer In that
vicinity for two years past. Verdiot, death from
natural causes.

A single man namedRichard Vagin, aged thirty-
six yearn, died suddenly, on' Thursday night, atNo. 329 Twenty-fourth street. Deceased was a
man of 'lntemperate - habits, and had a fall on
Thursday, from the effects of which he died. •

William Carter, a oolored manwho had been
ill for sometime past, died at a miserable hovel on
Baker street, on lhursday-night,'frora want and
exposure.

The body of an unknown whiteman, was found
floating in the Delaware, near Race-street wharf.
It was dressed in a suit of bleak clothes, and was
partially decomposed.
_ Fume DURING TITS LAST Ques.vai..l--The
record kept at the office of the Chief Engineer 'of
the Fire Department dhows that there, were' 91
Ores in the pity during the quarter ending March
31, divided among the eaveraldistriots asfollows :
First, 17 ; second, 24; third, 12 ; fourth, 26 ; fifth,
3 ; sixth; 2 , seventh, 7. The loss during January
was $46,815, and insurance $45,290 ; in February,
loss $20.030 and !wanton $17;$00 ; in March,
loss $18,240, and insurance $7,865. -The total loss
was *85,265 and insurance $70,955, leaving a
balance of $14,310 loss over insurance.

New York Stock Ezebange7.April 13.

OTPICERO MAIMED ITTITI CONISPIRAO2%--011
Thursday John B. Whitoraft, lieutenant of police
in the Eleventh distriot, and die of his officers,
were asimmoned before Alderman Helifrioht, on
the charge of conspiracy. ghe complainant was
Edward Buckley, whowas Idtked up inthe station-
house, some days sines, for an•alleged interference
with an ()Moot:while in the discharge of his duty.
Soon. after hiFarrest some of the friends of Mr.
Buckley presented a discharge, Signed by an alder-
man who was not the pollee magistrate, and, the
lieutenant, therefore, refused to recognise it. The
hearing in the case was postponed until this after-noon, at o'clock. „

&mons ,Arrasr.—On Thursday night the
tenants of - No. 1613 Helmuth " tamer, in the Se-
venth ward, indulged in a row. Among the resi-
dents of that establishment are the Strawbridge
and Heating families. While Mrs. Strawbridge
and Mrs.Keating were engaged in an angry dbl.
mission the husband.of the former appeared and
very uneeremonionslythrew the latter down stairs.ac... Reath,. sevesely--utuidgeReatto.. mom Tostir.

POLITIOAL Nowlarms.—Mr. Benjamin
Rush, the Demooratio candidate for Select Council,
and E. R. Coif, a nominee for Consmon Connoil,
in the Twentpsecond ward; have declined. George
Reberton wason Thursday evening nominated for
Select Connell, and Chriatozgaifflim-oialusocul:.nuuL. oildidatetfor Councilmen.

Ia Tows.—tleorge Williams, alias SLaPpy,
having served out a term down east, arrived in
this city ,yesterday. Re has spent the "greater
part of his life in prison, and acquired' somewhat
of a notoriety by his connection with the robberyof Dr. Darlington, the president of the Chester
County Bank, a few years ago.

gOSPITAL Ossns.-:-George Orr, aged 21
years, had his left hand badly injured yesterday
by beingrun over by a wagon, while driving in
the neighborhood of Spring Mills, Montgomery
county. James Gormanhad his neok badly scalded
by a kettle of water upsetting over him, at a housein Eighteenth street, near Carpenter.

Fran.—About two o'clOck yesterday after-
noon a fire was discovered at a house owned byJames Gale,, and located in Jefferson street, aboveEleventh. The flames were subdued before muchdamage had been done. The tire was caused by
the Rua of the house being defective.

Aniatiran.--At anearly hour on Thursday
night a man named William P. Carson, formerly
a member of tho reserve corps of pollee, was found
concealed in the bank parlor of a dwelling house
No. 2004 Ransom street. Be bad probably entered'through the front door, which was unlocked, and
the key found In his possession. lie was taken be.
fore Alden/pan Swift, and committed to answer.

PAUL ADOlDENT.—Yesterday afternoon a
man named Charles Lewis was Instantlykilled at.
Prankford. Be was engagedwith Charles Carr in
building a vault for Mr. Greenhagh, a butcher,
when the top fell in upon ' them, with the above

result. Carr was very seriously Injured.
ASSAULT AND BATTERY.—Yesterday MOTU-

in a man named Arthur Cunningham was com-
mitted to answer the charge of having brutally as-
saulted Mrs. Wright on the previous pursuing at
Eighth' and Marriott streets, in thePint ward.

AM/MD.—Alexander Purple, a notartouaplokpooket, who has just served a term ofone year
in the penitentiary, for picking the pookota of a
lady in the Germantownrailroad, is again at large.
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THE MARKETS

FINA.NUIAL AND COINMERCLAL.

The Money Market.
pigurDltrink, April 13, 1860

Stooks and bonds ofreliable ohnnsoterare in demand,
anda fair basilica, was done in themat the Stook Board
to-day, but the fanny stooks were heavy at lower prices,
Reading excepted, which is still quoted at

North Pannsylvanie Railroad sizes steadily improve,
havingpdvanoed eg Decant.within a short time. They
sold to-day at 66X, an at that "pries are held tobe a
End investment. Theholders are sure of their niteilist
even if the present business of the oompany should not
increase, and with State fives selling at nearly-Ipar. a
safe six percent bond, even if the interest is paid in
instalments, is very cheap at 67.

Tne London Times says that the painfulfeeling as to
the shamelessness of all the promeadinge on the Savoy
question is intense, but it is notaccompanied by an ap•
prehension of imminent difficulties, • -

The Paris letters mentionthat new attempt/ are ex-
pectin& tobe made to rams a rather conilderable Rus-
elan Men,but that that- will be little prospect of its
finding favor. ,

Weare Informed biPotersons' Deucter of a new and
dangerous altered five-dollar note, purporting to be the
true issue of the Fairmount Bank, Virginia. : Man
feeding pigs; man onright end ; Henry °lay and figure
d on left end; dog between signatures. And Messrs.
Imlay & Bieknell write that they have, this morning,
detected a dangerous altered three-dollar bill, pur'port-
mg to be the true issue of the Albany Faohange Bank,
Albany, N. Y. Via.: Three artisans looking st Plans ;

ship in distance ; donthe right of vig. ; right end, dtate
die,3 above, and female 'portrait in oval die below it.
Left end, male portrait, in oval die, and 3 above it.

The London Times inveigh' againit the shabby, dig-
honorable conduct of the Porturnesa Hoven:intent, and
warns its reader, of the danger of any financial tranii-
actions with that Government.

The finances of Portugal are shown up in this connee-
Con. The national 'debt ii stated to amount to .£3.3,-
000 bon marling, witlfltabdit,es,ieorningwhichwillswell
it to at least .X4E4000,000. The revenue for 1803-9 was
£1.048,160, which would leave for current expenditure,
after paling interest on the existing debt, £1,113460
But the actual expenditure for the same year was £3,-
973,131. Assuming that the annual interest was in-
cluded in this expenditure, there remains for current
expenses £4,983,131, showing a dofioit of 1:1,829,470,. or
almost one-half the revenue.

The Dozes asks, can the national debt be paid under
such oircomstaithes Is not this a• state of national
bankruptcy? And whence is relief to arise? Can it
he hoped for from a careful oollention -of the revenue
due, and from a cautious expenditure, or from a wise
policy in the promotion of national industryrind enter
prise, or from the proceed; of a liberal thrift- t

The following is theamount ofoust transported on the
Plindalphi.b and Reading 'Railroad, during the week
ending Ti ureday, April 14,1930:•

Tone. Cwt.
From Port ..... 9.209 09

PottsviUs ' 2,017 16
Schuylkill *mu. ... 16,70 19

•••
• • "

k 16
' ProTiZlPthctsoono J3,21

611,69.6.03
Tosame time last Mr.. • •

. .. 4.53,046 14
Thelolloarins is the amountdemi trensported on the

SchuylkillNavigation, for the week ending Thursday,
April 12, 1860: .

Tone. Cwt.
From Port Carbon.-„..._ 7,198 10,

Pottsville -
.....-......-. ...-... 1,11018

Sehuylklll Haven—. ' —.. 10,110 00
fort Clinton. • • ...,........

-
- 1,397 00

Totalr ifor week . _

..._ ..... -.. 28.754 In
Previously low year:...

......,-- • ' ..4., 79,38/ 09
Tote - • • • - • !. • 118,100 OP

To sametime -lant Year- •i.. 79,160 17

Mims are unohanged. with stoat! Baled of Yots at
$5.25,and Testiestmart • •Ftoux.—The marketfor Stine andWestern Floor is
firm, butlees mime. withreceipts of 1116 bids. and Pelee
of 6.800 bbli,at $5.36for enperhee State ;115.4006.50 for
extra do; 155.66 iorsuperfine Western; .46016.111 for
extra do Land 05.9580.10 for extra- round-hoop Ohio.
SouthernFlour is firni, with sales of 1200 Idrisat $5.10
06 26 for mixed to good,and 616.0101.80 for extra. Ca-
mber Floura steady, with sales of 460 htill extra at
$6 6007.20.Pa •VlPlo7lls.—Pork is steady. with sides If 300 bbls. at
511T.M..14 for old mess. SIT 68a11.75 for new dell613with51dprime...41404014.n fo rmiw do. Beef is. with
ales of $lOO bbls. at *40460 for country prime:450

5.50 for country mew, $11010.50 for repacked Western,
and $114611.76f0r extreme's. Cutmeatvare dull at MN
090. for Hums and To. for Shoulders.- tiaoOri ivquiet.
Lard is heavy, with sales of 100 bble. at 101401010.
Butter is doll at 110150.for Ohio, sad nese. for State.
Cheeseis steady at 10012% o.
Wilgus is dull at Sse. -

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORL April 13.—Sales of Howard-streetFlonr

et an Wheat buoyant: choice white 4460. and red
el 484160. Corn rirm ; white leo ; yellow 73071 e. Pro ,
visions steady. Men Pork 416; Prime au; B,upu 010.
Whiskey quietat zwerli7sfo.. ,

RAVkIVIIAII, April it—Cotton—Balestoday , 660 mO bal
the market <dome thou melee of the week. 6.600 betas
receipts, 6,000 bales. Exohange on London active at
iPtetdfi.

CRAILISTONL Apia 11—Cotton—Salesof 1100 bales
to-day; sales of the meek, 12,000 bales ; reiteipm. Kmbale&

CITY„ ITEMS. •

Theempmentiofoosi over the .11.cuitlegd6d end Broad
Top 91.6autain Railroad: tot 44E1r:week ending April
11, 1860,amounted.. 9,4E5 Tons.
l'revtouely tam year........ ...,40,070

•

Same data last year,

THE BUILDING BILLSON.—We are reminded, by
.the fair weather of the past few days. end the work of
demolition whieh a progreaeinainvarious parteof the
city, that the building season is neon us. -We will take
theliberty. in this connection, ofsuggesting the import-
ance of supplying new dwellings with the best cooking
and beating facilities. There have been vast improve-
ments made in these' departments within a few years,
and so important have these features ,become in dwell-
ings; that the renting and - sale of them now, depend
largely upon their being " up to tke times" In thine gar-
tinnier*. We hive oneformer ocesaion spoken in sP-
proVing terms of the celebrated patent gas-burning
ranges of Mr. James Spear, No. 11.16 Marketstreet, as
being in all respects the moat desirable, Cooking-
Ranges en use. Recent testimonials in their behalf,
from a multitude of sources, which have route
under our notice, have strengthened our conviction
of the truthof this estimate. We have Ourselves read
a number of letters recently received by Mr.. Spear.
from parties in various parts at the ,Vaion, who had
!set rear ordered his Ranges, and learnfroinahenri end
the orders with which they are accompanied, 'that
wherever they have been ;introduced they have given
the most complete and entire' satisfaction. Thefurnre
they have excited In some motions is wellattestertm"
the enthusiasm maniftis in this eon •
rally aware, are contracted wen the owe ecientifia
principle ea Mr. Spear's Popular-tics-buntinx,CoOkins
Stove, whioli has won Its way into the bteheini aad
graces of hundreds of families' in this communal. end
nil over the land. We mei etate,ltithieeouieatioi.
that theinventur has this main effeetedstill Ituothervery material improvement of the Centro-Moose of
both hisBtovesandbaigeis,irhiohrenders their teary.big
atoolutely IrepossiWit. The "Ironing Pan," for the
introduction of whioh Mr.'apeer hag had the thanks of
thousands ofgrateful women, is attached now to every
9ti,4 -and. Mania be Mbar wit/seat any. additional
charge, we believe; and we would add that those who
are vet without thee!, admirable appendages to•tneir
Stovesand Mingss_shonld notfail to secure them before
the commencement ofwirmweather.•

Itmay also be seasonable to suggest to penmenabout
moving to the country for the inamitet,that the earri:ing with them of one of Mr. Spear's Cooking-moveswrli doubtless- greatly enhanee the desirabl f a
country home: In fact, wherever cooking faollinis are
an object, weare safe in saying that the articling here
referred to are unequalledfor their economy, effielenoy,
and general convenience.

An ITER' you ran LADIES.—We hive already
endeavored to advise the ladies ofourcity, through the
columns of The Press, of the fact that the Messrs. Oak-ford, under the Continental" Hotel, have_lllll.lo. dad
in preeentintr an establishment in all remnants worthV of
their attention and patronage. Inaddition to their hat
anti for branches, in both of which their reputation is
unrivalled, they have introduced into their s'egant new
emporiumthree distinctive ladies' departmental, 'whichfor completenessand novelty must very soon become
the most attractive shopping centre in our beautiful
atty. Of thesewe may amniafirst their branch. (which,
in keeping with all the others, is elegantly fitted up.)
devoted to the sale of Ladies' and Misses' shoe'. In
this they have achieved, in fact; what on our bonding
fashionable business avenue hai bang been-ts nubilewant.hTo meet this most successfully, they have spared
no pains in presenting to the ladies what we believe to
be the meet oomplete arsortment of the finer grades ofladies' and misses' shoe. to be found in this country.
their entire stock being either of their own importa-
tion. or manufactured eipressli for them by the most
experienced and competent workmen in the United
States. It isalready conceded that their shoes are the
hest wearing and neatest-fitting made.

Another department; In which mothers. we arecure,
will be particularly interested, is that devoted to
Misses' and Children'sPenny Hate, Boys' Cape, Ladles'
Riding Hats, Gloves, BuflniWhiCe,et, cetera; .In this
we may safely ear, thatall the aboiCest articles that the
markets ofeither this country orEuropertflbed,May be
toned in greatest 'variety. Then, again, Parasols andSiloUmbrellas also, constitute withthema speciality, in
which is embraced a rare variety of rich and beautiful
things. Taking this great Emporium as a whole, it is
indeed a most uniqueestablishment, and it is not cur-
prising, therefore, that thousands of ladies should now
be flocking there daily to inspect the new goods in their
several departments. We may state, before elating.
that the superior facilities of this firm for transiting
business on an extensive scale, being their own menu-
falterers and importers, enable then), to sell at prices
much lower than many others in the trade l and upon
the whole, we feel that we Gould scarcely do a greater
favor, or confer,a more real benefit upon our lady
readers inwant ofany of the articles we have here re-
ferred to, than'by honestlyadvising them of the pro
priety of visiting- Oalifords.. We may add, in concha-
mon, that the encouragement ofan enterprise of this
mat nitude is really a matter ofpublic interest, as it is
to men of Mr, Oakford's class that Philadelphia is
mainly indebted for her position as a manufacturing
and mercantile city. .

ME3811,14• Herr it Bnoramit's OARD.--411 another
column of our meet to-day 'will be found the card orMessrs. Hoyt& brother, manufacturers of Boys' Cloth-
ing. southwest corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets.

•, Inorease—•-• • .... ' .12.024
WITIM pie* YorkLegielathre has no w beforeit• for eon
sideration a bill that permita the Buffalo and Allegheny
Valley Xalfroad Company, on pbtaining the IleaCeststy
additional clungriptioni to tnOIS steak; to exteLd thew
road front Pa present tarminetipo pr near A -roftde;
Meanof Ws oming. to the Yeensylvame line, near
Olean ; add when 810,001) per mile tesubearibed for the'
additional length of the road• the MiantanY acquit*
all the rights and privilegeo.and be au ieot to the same
ob•igationa, as though the extenelon had been embraced
m the gristnal article* or eiteeletton of mud ootapany,

This unique and, as weare happy to know, highly sun-
,nessful establishment, has had an existence of several
years, and has, in fact, beonme an indispensableinstitu-
tion. As their energiesare entirely directed to the ma-
nufacture and sale of &ovate', goodi, they have ef-
fected a revolution in this branch of the AO/114 depart-
ment an many ofour first families, who In former yearn
were obliged to shop for materiels, and then Inn the
risk of having them spoiled in meting. The anocetig
which these gentlemen have achieved is hence well de-
served. and we presume it Is no unfair inference that
they now "net off" more juvenilesin gracefully-fitting
suite annually than any other establishment in the coun-
try. , .

FANCY ARTICLES FOR EVRRTRODY.7-There are
some mercantile establishments whioh. Element attrac-
tions for everybody, from the prattlingchild to the ale-
-gentlady of fashion, and the sage of threescore years
and ten. Such an emporium is emphatically that of the
Mime Martin lc Quayle, No. IMO Walnut street. Reo-
pening in at theirelegantly-etooked storeyesterday, we
were positively astounded at the endless variety of
"things of fanny arid of use," which their storeroom
Presents ; and we are not surprised that they have hem
successful is building upa popularresort for ourfirst-
alms citizen, for every description of fancy goods.
Among the noveltlenjust received !by them, we noticed
a new style of Rocking-horse, a;really 'splendid acd
useful article. which we think will have a very large
sale. To the curious in such matters. they are really
wortha visit to look at. A new article of "skipping
hoop," instead of the rope, which they hare, is also a
neat affair,and we could wish, for the physical health
and development of female juvenility, that every little
Milli In town wag Provided with one of these beautiful
" skippers."

HELIOIQIIS HAVANA CIGARS.—II isan ascertained
rect. that the finest flavored cigars tobe found in this
'countryare sold at the counter of Mr. Richardson. No
1015 Chestnut street. Be is always ;appliedwith thechoicest brands, and we are free to say that, so far as
our experience goes, his cigars are unequalled. Per a
really delightful. luscious smoke, commend us toRich-
ardson always. Try ourreceipt.

PEOGRIIIIIIIM:).—Mr. J. A. Eshleman iS oertalnlToneof our most prOgressive mercantile representative
men. Easton' at no barrier. His greatCravat 'Esta-
blishment, at No. lIM Chestnut street, is as greata mo-
fluntesltui enterprise as a ecdossil bee-hive would be in
the Arctiiiregione, Twoyear, ago tidy mart would have
been set down ara; madmanfor attemptmg 'to establish
such a Collar and Cravat Emporium au he now presents
to the public, anywhere outside of Yarn. He has, how-
ever, pushed the matter toa most successful issue, and
if he will pardon uefor saying it,we cannot but regain
Mr.Eshleman (.1. 20 as a nubile benefactor inwhat he
has done. Toburany kind Of gents' wearable, for the
neck anywhere butat 624 bespeaks a lack of Mete, ifnot
of intelligence. .llii rooms are thronged from morning
till night.

RnarinT 'Toms Sirom.ten.—lt. is now'prettyge-'
nasally conoeded the _large nrooc;rtion of the illswhich fleshLS it re their °slain in a' maltreatedstomach, and that this is mainly doneesnent upon theInJudicicoul indulgence. in-unwholseoine articles of diet,
commended id childhood. It hai alio-'beim demonetise-
iedlhas the eaceinstinso preparations of confections, ifPitif;lire not only Ih-osmium, but moist healthful-Scold'
apd yonus, ssbilethe inferior preparations are meet per-.
Melons. "In' view- oftIUS, Ms have felt iS fa duty to ad-sled the plainthat thelconfectlonety tieibbfaoberestarid,sold by Messrs. E. O. Whitman' hai:,, llfecontatrilut,below Chestnut, is the purest and finest Made in Wig
country. "A o-psi to the wias," kg,

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
FIBS AT OWEGO.

HEARING'S Bank TRIUMPHANT'!
Owasso, Tier': county, N. Y., April lb, MO.

Messrs.nava.. HiaaiEO, & 624 Chestnut Minot,Philadelphia:
Gentlemen: Youra .of6th inst. is .rectiliod, and Inreply, we some years since purchased one of Betting's

Double-Door Fire-ProofSafes.- Theskull' in which the
Safe vu platted vim SO •by M feet, far stories, beside
basement; the Safe was in the rear pf the _atom.and
the wind drove the flames, during the conflagration,
from the front thready to the rear. When the Safe fell
to the basement, a large amount of large burning tim-
bers felt &reedy upon th e safe. Very soon -afterwards
thebrick wall fell upon the timbers. Theheat of thehot bricks and burning lumbers was so intense that no
effort could remove the Safe for sixteen hours. We can
conceive of no severer test than the one thui Rafepainedthrough. Allits contests tem voltirely "rotated.
Tbewood inside was not charred_ or tamed in the least,
and no papers wereat all dorMrored. lam happy to be
able togive this testimony to your Sages, as Inowknow
from experience that they are reliable.

- Yours. - - STONE &

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES; III&C11-
fiketurid in this city only by

PARILEL,MEII.II.III4, & CO.,
629 CHESTNUTStrait,

Who have the largest assortment of Safes is the World.
aptt-stuth-St

GOLD BORDIRED Wuepw -Emma, $1 to
$l2 each. W. H. CARAYL & BROTRER,

apl4-21. 719 CHESTNUT Street.

WINDOW SHADES FOR PARLOR, WINDOW&
Window Shads for Sitties•SoonWindows.

• Window Shades for 'AbramWindom.
Window Sheles for Bath-woo= Windows, -

Window Shaftsfor Hall Window.
Window Shadesfor Kitchen Windrows.
Window nodes for Store Windows.
Window Shade' for Illeietbost
Window Ithsdasetevery deseriptioisisiaintod and

lettered to order, atom owesianullietory. -

/1311111tY —PATTElf,*
630 CHESTNUT airiest.

To THE Lsoisa.
OAKFORDS' NEW STORES. nader the. CONTI-

NENTALHOTEL, areduly -oreirdia.vith Mar and
*Wringeanouegars.._

OAXFORDS',Eagenta Riding -
OAKFORDS' ,Viotoria Maass M.
OAEFORDB' Fine-Bread French Jockey Caps, for

Children. ,

• OAKFOREB' Mixed Braid l'ratiolt Oladat Gawps
Children. •

OAKFORDIr Mixed Entillcaniniccaps,faa.children-
, OAEFORDB' Highland Capailar Infanta.
OAK*ORDir'ilieiniaandEsoineaade. Mann

- DANFORD!? Etraw Bats, for X 7> atrles
elegantly—
OAXFONDS haver .for Ladies the

bielfaa.
_

.OAX.FORDB_ .all attliogr poodofoi:eittreoieZy tow
prim.

WINDOW' /SHAM and :Sreach,
with R.R CANIS% t MO..
•Dl{ 3t ' TlO'caturravir
LAM: OrraTAini laoY-AvuTlVii
Lace Curtains, from diction, (HA.
Lane Curtains, from Auction, -

Lace Curtains, from Auction, eV* - ' -

Lao. Curtains, frontAmition, 4LI
, Law Curtains. trolls AlaztloikALM-
Very desirable. and of thefinest Lae*.
Therm inwaatot Certain:snail doviato tassoot the

lot just cpsneil, at W. Ileureitatteri% 530 Chmtsiat
street. - • sikt-at..

To THE G1N1,1331161. •-, •
-O.IIKFORDS' , Throe Dotlir Drew Hifi/ far tientl4l-

men.
OAKFORDS' Poor DoKat DowRat is for °enflames,o SKFORDW Pave Dollar Drees Bat AS for Gentleinen.
OAKFORDS' 3% Oases Hats ate nogorgamed.
Galli:OßßS' Fault SoftHata amoPerfeet gem.
OAK;ORDS' aeirstylesol balwforGente and .Yontha.
OAKFORDS' Funuakiai GoodslorPests end Youths.
OAXpomp newstyle Nook Tun:
OAKFORDS' Gloves of orrery
OARFORDS make Shirts toorder. warranted tofit.
Gentlemen wilt find it greatly to their intermit to par-
' chan of CHARLESOAKFORD & SONS,

apiS 21 unthir the Continental Hotel.

Glut Boinrfaxp WIADow SEILI;F.S, 76 cts.
Gilt Bordered NviiiaowElliades, 01.00.
Gilt Bordered Window 6bisBes,,el26.
Gilt Bordered Window Shades, Olin
Gilt Bordered Window Shifts, Sim;
Gilt Bordered Window Shades, 82.00.

With durable fixtures, at W. HENRY PATTEN'S,
630 CHESTNUT Street. Thetrade sUnnfied. 80440

To CON
OIL JELLY.

--Quitau'i COD Liana

This great specific for Consumption is fast superse-
ding allothers in its curative effectaupon those afflicted
with tubercular diseases, being twice as efflatioicas an
the °nidebiL Prepared upon highly ardentifie princi-
ples (gibe pare oil. and robbed of thenauseous taste of
the plainartiste, it is received into the stomach in its
Jellifiedform, withoutmentication, acid Lagradually dis-
solved and digested," passing into the •amedi intestines
droo.bY drop, eneibrint the wastes of the body by its
nutritious progurtitie,andthusaning'ling and sustaining
nature in overcoming- the Meanie. "APprOvid by the
New Wok-Academy of Medicate, and recommended by
tho faculty everywhere, this preparation-le -confidently
offered as a remedy for Consumption and ellScrofulous
affections. Sold by FfthDERICK. BROWN. corner of
CHESTNUT and FIFTH 'Streets; PREDERICK.
BROWN, Jr., ContinentalNoteli, and T. W. DYOTT
& SONS. . . • -mll3l-staf3ra

LONDON CLUB SdtiCD.—Thli edebrated
European Saline, lately introduced into this oonntry hy
Parker Bros., London. and now..being gartsrally awed
throughout the United Staten, possesses an unrwalled
richness and delicacy of taste sonsritir to, all others, in
an excellent aid to digestion, and is highly recom-
mended for dy gospels. Ittakes p-ecedenoe, of the Wor-
osetenkine darion, and in sold c halftheprice. Sold by
A. J.PAILVER, wholesale meet for the United States.
and by all rsepeotable moan anddealerninsickles and
preserves. - mhDi-thetulm

Garza° Simms,
Plain Shades,

Landeonpe Shadei,
Mezzotint Seethe.

Velvet Shades,
Gold Bordered Shade.,

Metal Shades,
Green Oil Shades, •

CorinthianShades. '
Abbey Shades,

Window Shades, and Fixtures, of eilsay, description,
at wholesale. ' W,-1111141tY PATTE.II,
aplt ft* 630 OftEfilThfCy Street.

&wpm Micmaxiss. All persons whohave bought Sewing Machines which will not perform
She workexpected, are informed that SINGER'S Ma-
chines never fail to do any kind of work. No one is ever
disappointed in the Machines of .

I. M. SINGER & CO.. No. 810 CHESTNUT St.
. apt-Sin -

SALANANDIR Futs-Paoop SAFER.—A very
largo assortment of BALAMMIDER2 for sale at rea-
sonableafloat. No.301 CHESTNUTSt.. Philadelphia.-

aullktf EVANS & WATSON.

HARRIS' BOUDOIR BEWINfii MACHINN,—
IMPROVED DOITBLE-THREAD.
FIRST PlE1111:714 AT Hesse FATA.PhEladoletes Office. Vie ARCH St.- Aunts W11.C44.

IMPORTANT TO TAILORS. AND °TIDOS.
The Grover & Baker Sewing-Maehiue Ociapany have
must introduced a new and superior Shuttle-Msohme,
large Rae; high 'speed, wish latest improvements.
Price 480. For Sale at N0.170 CHESTNUT STREET,Philadelphia. feu-tf

Oifn Pain CLOTHING OF TUB LATESTSrrr.xs, made in the but meaner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES, LOWEST selling prices marked in
Plain Ftguree. Allgoo& made toon:lomatranted agile-
[eatery. Our ONE,PRICE system_ ix strictly adhere
to, as we believe this tobe the only fair way of dealing.
All are thereby treated alike. - - JONES C0.,&

aee-tf 404 MARKET Street.

SiCA It 11tl a BATING FUND—NORM wRST
CORNER SECONDend WAiNOT BTRlCXlll.—Depositti M-
eowed in small eA lame amounts,from ell Mama of
the OClMUilliatis and *Mows intereaaat the rate ofFIVEPER COL Fararumn.

Money may be drawn by oheoke without loge of In-
termit. ,

- - ,

- °Moe open daily, from 9 untils o'olock, and on Mcm-Mei, and Saturday until nine In the *ironing. presi-
dent. FRANKLIN FELL; Trearuzerand Seoretarr.
CRAB. M. MORRIS.

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAMMY TtUSTCommitY.--Chartekeelby the State ofPeormlYants.Irma" -

•1,- Mouskm received asepr day,add la arks mountLugo or mall. -

IL FOIE ?RR CENT. interest- inTnihtfor money fromthe ay it Isnor
Themoney is alerslrfnnhiWain 'GOLD wheneverIt Mailed tor..naetwittumtlurtirm.Moneileroosivonfrom Szernrore,ddminivreters.tharcrians, end We Truletiem,in WO 'or mancame.

to rentrehe4iIRMr alma period.
i.- Ttg#Mornay,reornied from Deiroeitore iainvested in

iteelssrati, Mortgage.. Ground lencnr and other fast-
shun neoetition::

11. 011ee open even day—WALNa t, oontkweei
Otireet UhlONO.Phikidelpittik JW

'Flo! 28KW. I/Amis.—A.kid, ben !wonted .onthe roof ofa shear *nit' Wolf beitoided -him with all warevevnifrepression: Vim* ihieb theTOM. 100 11111 S ttp• nytiad: .!.Dicotvslugs yawn/f, TWAOreittirer aeon thinking Toll -mortify for !lookneon Oda ill langzags mote. easing hasroe, but fromthe Plea* thatPrOteet TON, The appliaatiaair To rall-ied give ill !assuage is Tiny enNiconting in a gentle-men,and le almost always theremelt ofglowingiee andat.tweeitiag. Tiereal gentINININ mill sy.md sackvion.and boy his elothee at the, Marais Eitablielunent o I°minim, gown, Ne. OW memostie44.
Iw POTTBK AND PATON DUEL.—Mouni. Nitersad Pryor arebath shwa from Waddneoc,sad ni -INOrkne it that they are making arm/meatsto ..rastheir difieraneee with the aid of powder mad WI. Weare glad to bars it is oar' power to eauthat both thedwaaniasoiredestiliasleumat pregeatinhaving shaped graspsof from Washiagtoms. merelyforthe imams eif ntewerlngfor thwienetves 1110 W I.lld ele-

gant ROW ATM Browl Maeabilligg Hal of Parkhill
& Wenn. Noe.pad IMPammo&Wet. itemIliad

" Betraeirry II A Yen Yosetres, AND Isere..
TIT • GOOD ESTATE," SiYrMei 1711 themuitittede whomama a combination of both the former lad latter

and have and are MINS/ fair fortunesthrough th e exteetie of Utejai which redeem they
carefully avoid tithing le Any eeeeshittas, het litettFranklin's minim. "make small gam,. theMbr mire
greatloases,"and accordingly deposit their snowitYin TheFranklin Saving Fund. No. Ltelionth Rentastreat. be-low Chestnut. Philadelphia.at five per rent interest.where it can be withdrawn at •any time without notice.Thus Saving Fond atter swaradeci. Boa advertisement
in another column.

THE YOUNOIIOCSEIELIPER'S FURNISHING STORE,The Old Housekeeper's Furnishing Store.
The Boarding-housekeeper's Furnishing Store.The Hotel-keeper'sFurnishing Store..
Every Housekeeper'sFurnishing Store.

6. W. corner of Secondsad Dock 'greets.
Tames PATENT CASE SHOE BETIMES, COM.

peat and cleanly, Just the thingfor traveHers, boarder',sad housekeepers. sold by Grocers end Shoe Dealers.CHAS.D.TBUN, Msaufaohirerofevery deteriptton ofBrushes. 100 North THIRD Street. •

SPRINGAND Etriness GOODD NON GINTLINZS.-81.1k-, Gauze 10erino,and Cotton Underibirta and Draw-
ers, in great variety of otYlen cod yriawronth a largo
assortment of Ties, Mores. ho. For tale by Wurcaaa-
yea & Co., 710 Chestnutstreet.


